Double blind, randomised, parallel, prospective, comparative, clinical evaluation of a combination of antispasmodic analgesic Diclofenac + Pitofenone + Fenpiverinium (Manyana vs Analgin + Pitofenone + Fenpiverinium (Baralgan) in biliary, ureteric and intestinal colic.
In this double blind, prospective study, the relative efficacy of Diclofenac + Pitofenone + Fenpiverinium (Manyana) and Analgin + Pitofenone + Fenpiverinium (Baralgan) in 200 patients of biliary, ureteric and intestinal colic was evaluated. Patients were given these coded drugs thrice daily for five days starting from day 0 to day 5. The results of the present clinical evaluation demonstrated that Manyana appeared to be superior to Baralgan in biliary and ureteric colic while it was therapeutically equivalent to Baralgan in reducing the pain intensity in intestinal colic. Both the medications were tolerated well and there were no side-effects reported.